Perry Township Board of Supervisors
May14, 2015 Regular Meeting Minutes
The Perry Township Board of Supervisors held their regular meeting at 4:00 p.m. on Thursday, May
14, 2015 at the Perry Township Municipal Building. Supervisors in attendance were: John Zias and Tim
Boots. Paul Schlemmer was absent. Secretary/Treasurer Janice Marshall, Solicitor Greg Fox and two visitors
were present.
Chairman John Zias called the meeting to order beginning with the Pledge of Allegiance. Visitor's
comments: Sam Pawlowski- good job cold patching, distributor trailer update
Zias motioned and Boots second to accept the minutes of the April 9, 2015 meeting. Motion passed
with all in favor.
Boots motioned and Zias second to accept the treasurer’s report and pay the bills. Motion passed
with all in favor.
The Roadmaster and Permit reports were presented.
Zias motioned and Boots second to check with First National Bank in Portersville about a corporate
credit card for the township. Also to get a credit card with through WesBanco in the township’s name and
Roy Jenkins as an authorized signer. Motion passed with all in favor. In the event a corporate credit card can
be gotten, the WesBanco cards can be cancelled.
Marshall is to make arrangements to get photos of the asphalt zipper that is at Mahoning Township
and send them to the dealer for a value before the June COG meeting.
Communication was received from Gibson-Thomas Engineering about the barricades being moved
to allow traffic across the Barkley Road Bridge #2. Boots reported that the barricades have been put back and
photos taken. Boots is to contact Roy Jenkins to have the photos emailed to the engineering company.
County Commissioner Dan Vogler contacted the District Office about the need for signs before the
roadway at the Route 488/Mercer Road intersection.
Clean-up day was a success, income from the per load charge amounted to $390.00
Boots commented that he hopes to get Stickle Road, Grandview Road, Barkley Road worked on this
summer. It was suggested to crack seal the center of Bates and Breakneck Bridge Roads. Zias suggested
something be done about Lookout Avenue also.
Boots motioned and Zias second to pay Sherri Hoellien $100 for the removal of an injured dog on
Magee Road. Also included in the motion was to call Sherri Hoellien out as needed (by a Supervisor) at the
rate of $50.00 per call plus mileage and any fees charged by the humane society. Motion passed with all in
favor.
The eastbound school light for Perry School is broken. It was decided to contact Bruce and
Merrillees about it for when school opens.
Boots motioned and Zias second to pay for the distributor trailer and the shipping out of the general
fund and reimburse it when the loan is received. Motion passed with all in favor.The status of the distributor
trailer and the weight of the emulsion was discussed.
The low bids for the summer products bid out through the Lawrence County Regional COG were
presented: The summer bid results are: McClymonds Supply and Transit for all aggregate materials
delivered: 1B/$22.83; 2B/$17.98; #1 limestone/$16.83; #3 limestone/$16.83; R4 Rip Rap/$ to be
verified; R3 Rip Rap/$ to be verified; #10 limestone dust/$18.04. E-3 emulsion-$1.829 deliveredSuit-kote and E-3 emulsion FOB-Russell Standard-$1.91; MC-70 Road Oil-Suitkote $3.22 delivered
and Russell Standard $3.40 FOB; E-1 Prime-Suitkote $1.57 delivered and Russell-$1.64 FOB; Cold
patch-Russell $90.64 delivered and Hei-way FOB $82.25. Dunbar-superpave wearing $66.50
delivered and $58.00 FOB; Dunbar superpave binder $56.50 delivered and $48.00 FOB. Reed Oildiesel on road $1.92 delivered and heating oil delivered $1.8748. Walsh Equipment-15” pipe$112.60 delivered and $119.60 FOB, 18” pipe $165 delivered and $168 FOB; 36” pipe Walsh
$503.07 delivered and Chemung or Advance $520 FOB; Walsh 8” slotted drain-$48.80 delivered
and $51.80 FOB; Culvert’s Inc. 2x4 inlet risers-$175 and 2x2 steel grates-$210 delivered or FOB.
Zias motioned and Boots second to adjourn. Motion passed.
These minutes are duly presented by Janice Marshall.
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